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PLANTERS FOR PLANTERS: Flower Pots from Made in Clay 
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LETTERS 
An op n le.1feT to Pott Gu.JI! MtmbcJO 
Fer e vs Jety c;.f p~!lot18l rcasoll!l I 1'1~ decided to 
ref nquish my posUioo Oil tile board af frle ~ers; 
Guild. The recent AGIM 111eluded fb:e: 111ng or a. 
number or i&s1.1as dCit1in.gl "!jh 11"1e chEimQBS at !he 
pa~t year, Chaf!lge! In whlet'll have h.a!f an ctlve 
role. Bcroro feavin9 I want to m~kO a few IXIfll~ 
mel\ts abo Lilt these. 
For past tt.venty years I Pia~ been 11\e- OO«-
toriCU12.10f o •h M. Y. Wmiamg 13~1cal M111~ 
sewn ac USC. During that limo my aatiYitJes h~....o 
mnged scro!l$ mMt aspect1; a mu~m wed, ~ 
clwlng rota I:M;inas.s de't'l!{oJimcnl ~bit de"" 
e~meat end publlo ptag mming: I havo beet~ _Ill· 
volved 1"1 two businas.5 par:tnet$hlps.. oae ol wh1ch 
Is s~ill a.cbv'e. Altl'lougl'l JIO~ a potter] my feOoyt 
brJard membct5 tlava ~Aithaut exception made rna 
feef wakome and eq al despite my olftslda root!~. 
Three- dl$b!Kt •opics. 'Much em lied from t il dls-
cussfon at the AGM ~em rna. Firstly, that there 
~ a feeling or 1ice1 ,oil the p rt cf man~ mom-
bers, Sooondly, ihat many members m to be 
unr;10mforts bJe Wi1JI Lllo idea a lleln!il o.n the I!Qqu'd_ 
Thirdly, thirt pcfters are getting elder e:~ need to 
eJ"tCQ age more yotJiig artist-s. Relwant o tile 
firsl tw-o, l ooted to one i:tcfi\•idual ~:d title meeting 
ma• QrgamzaOOA$ r gften by govern 
board nnd tfle l1ll091: eJfectiV9 way to express d t$• 
~greement a f'llvo i~r~flueoce Is w join lt'le Board 
and become part of U'ie procB9s. or Chilnga ThiS · 
my rna· reason for serv ll!JI on a varie!y o boards. 
file Potters Guild being or~e. Also, ll'& a great Wil'f 
of meetmg ercstlng p~ makln:;J lm;tlng 
frtemfship&. The best w-.y to avoid lienatlOil frgm 
tho !Board aoo Rs work is. to join it. or bEeOrnD ac-
tive In one of the s.iBndlng •wmnuttees. 
The problem af nsw p~~ltiOneni is al:ro vet)' Jm. 
port;nt and he el8)' fratem iy IS ngt lhe on one 
to :snare II The Lapidary hobby \mlch I am qtJ~te 
f~mlli with con ts in very largo part of poopla 
'We(J past rdiremant ege. lacking yo.unger praor 
tton rs.. tbe hobby and its p ·: face has tleen in-
creasing rnar:ginalizedl nd made moribtJnd I 
tl'll k. the cJay rt~ y can do better Bnd 1ho Guild 
pi0\'11f!!'S n ffecllve m~~ITJ •c 1surlng s ~t:­
cess, 
In ;erm, r- 1112 c _ ,, e Ia eo !J'-'. 1 .... . 
1 ::1t '!"h world t. rapji!Jy Changing pJe~ nd 
"' ~ Gu.ld of yesterday eannm be the Guild cf ~o 
morrow. In mv e.omidered <lflilli!.'M\. 'ltla Pc.tters 
Guild w.e;s In lmr.-.lnent d nger of nend (" ather 
words, total) dernESc when • _d U:te Bee d O'i'er 
a yea1 i o. It 'IIBS. onr'y mstfer o time. Thlng$ 
10~ oo.rt9l~ more hopel\lr nDW, J. bi:' 
ealli!IC er the gJeat dedication and energy shewn by 
Jaa Kr og and Jane Mtletalews 0\!Cr the :st siX 
moo!h$ They have yet to r e 8JTIY but tl'l~ rnD.St 
sic monet!U}f reo;,ard for tbeu efforts. Ttl • · 'iUc-
C9&S. Is centr 1 vnd cmical to ~ Guild's. ~1. 
e.ome1hini 1ile membersl'liP doe& not seem to fully 
apptcaata. lr me Gllt;~y falls_ 1tle- G uUd :Mil have 
los: .ita publlo ~ and Its m liS for suMVal. ' 
1!11!1.0 "nkt~t It tile membership doe not t)egin to 
respond w1lh eollacfive "SUpport ndlor OOCJstruC1i\' 
crltlctsm, (he G.u s ng:--turm \liat)Jiity and su~;­
ce:ss. \V.:II be ~I 'I comp~om od. 
To piJraphrase Jo - F. KeClnedy, ·A.sk ~ whe: 
your Gui can do far you, lbut mtat you can oo 'for 
)'rJI.Ir Guild. • Tne needs of tad a~ dwnand il and I 
hlnk tl'lo G "ld snd ltlS members are equal to •he 
eh llo119a. I 1-.eN"e v ry much enjoyed m~ e>oard 
role aAd wi the org21nllafion '5UC~ • the corn-
Ing years. 
• Joo Nap . May J, 1995-
TOZAN CULTURAL SOCIETY 
wo w e notm ~ In time for ttle April 1, m~ting 
tlla~· 1he V rn:t11.sver f:oundation ~las. egread to gram 
ttS ft.JI'!d& up to. $40,000 fur cempletion at the Kiln. 
This was wondorftd news 111d we ere·, o.f {;(Jtlr:se, 
vel)' e!II;Qted abou 1rlls. ThiE! will e bda us to com-
plete th.e bulldi g and ofl'ler ems an 11\e li:5t of 
1tems m.w,rtant to tnc kiln. We c~nnot thmlk 
onD~ or ~t'lclr .assl!ltBD«!. 
Thank!! to • 
do ion ot 
• • to~ •o tile 
1, 
19a5. io a1 .... ~ succes:S or 1 • ~ ~ 
turo. piB<t!le nota the followmg 9-.Jidehn .ll. 
1. Size: no rargw titan 9"hign :xb·w.ldo .. wts. u1· 
m.efl S I OilS: 
2. Tea bcrwJ OJ cylmder ShiJpes are pr~bre ror 
eae.e or nring; 
3 Ploase use :specffically filku clay anfE l'fltJint<Ji a 
un"orm wall1tuclmeu fur eB"!Ie of riling: 
4 S each po and nurnt> 1-10 for i!'!'B$C of I. D. 
Don't fDI.;el you are • rt,~ltedl to submit a pot for 
yourscl : 
5. Please· deli\i'ei tile BISQUEO pots (Fired to cone 
06 if pos-~lble) to F"ueArt SCudios m Nfm~imo at 
413BB Wefflngton R1i. by Jume 15, 1 QgS. - Pleege 
oon~ar.t Sue Hutchen ~t 245-50831r )'Q'U hi1V8 any 
probleml.-
-.,. ~ _,.. ·::I II l ho raqulreme'llt .. of Ma :taplna 
ollege for the si1o .and s.etVIct~a Lo. 
geu .• -..e or irwe !Jefv~o:;. 1re costln.g more 
than c.1 .. ._ :~:! w we are bus.f loo · Q1 far dona• 
Uon:; 1 r 1r A" ¥1Bter lin(''" ; "re hycl' - nt, 
e'lc. '. -J _ I so _ • _ ...... v<~Nf'ri. A~ vou can see 
1flo BDCIJ"d of ' 
'J'u.;;ic Y;um moto be g rvtng a OOt!- d.il)' seminar 
ac Ngrtll Bland College ill Counenay on M;;t)' 9. He 
will ai!IO be gMng demons.1nmon and l!lll<fe '!hOW 
at the Freses Veley PottG~ meeting on Ma)' 11. 
"""ttn:.nlll.AM 
IQJ1kt :DO!.Ji rt 0'1 
JO ~CJI r~~R~oot: 








June 24-25 he WtJI pre&«rt s wc~:k.Gnd vroritshcp at fi'le lB. by 
Ms. eouncu. Please phon ~hem for t.:nfmmanon at 291-6864. 
YukiO will h ve two ShPJWS of wonc this summer: 
1. Nal'!almo Art Gal oo 1he Csmpl,l$ o 1M I sp a UnlvBJ'.&ily 
Cclle5JO, 16 - July en<t 
2 OIY of 8. C. Cerami~. ~ranvlll~ lSI nd, Augu&l t -31. 
01 con Bend gf the University o1 Northam Artzo FTagsta.ff 
hils arrived in ~ irno to ssglsl Yukio - tl1e kiln c::on9tru~lon. 
Yuklo Or. Ber!dgl, S rdsC&y e11d others hlwe I ken <;I::Jn-
strue~Jion into fhe r GYm hands -d: b~iln cf5 - oLUKfa.tians lflr 
!he IIC1 11'1 t!tei hue wee~ or Mar. 
d(son t-J £ate w.111 g e a COI'~o oo kiln il'!J ll!J ter this. ~ • 
rCHAIR PERSON'S REPORT 
lis I ~r my term tt ch lr p rs.o (l may as. v.'f!ll cut out 11y1ng 
•c be pollt~Jly corractJ . lit j li witlt rome !it!ns of tre de-WOn. W.& 
a bl~ .respr;m~btltty a"lt I feel I tt v hard act lo 1o!low 
Cil:a::nge Is, rarely comfurtilble. ar actl~cd' "Witilool same dl~fi­
~ flGJ)e' vmen the rsw ~h~nges of lhe Guild nave b on giveAllme 
to mellow, th membership at large· wiJI be ab to fully 
appreclat wna was accomplis r;Q under Tam'g, gufdanc.e. 
While T _ llawsd the actual ch llgE to B'IIOive U1 OU5ih e 
boud. - wa!l If understanding that In order lr;, suNive into tnt-
next millennium the gu.ild needed w r:ba.nge aOOI It :; his; vi:&ian 
t · it collld greY~ into s:omo ·n:u batter itlst g. jdoo the p,roi:ES's 
oon1sct 7 1-2432 for further ID1orms"on. Thill Ilk. yoo, Tarn fo ~Lif rtis.ion, ded ~ on a.m:d Che gJmpl)' 
en01111o s mount a time BMl ~)' you volunte fer the 
Than~ also to he Uras.ectke i es Soc!t:ty or USC fur all 4heir ~p G ild 0\'Sr the t 3 5 PresjdBJ\t. 
wltl' ~he fund rals ;!J C 11'1 ld at UEIC a'9t month. 
T soCiety now Ms. T•-Sr"l s fDr sale a'S a unr::tn~lger, Memb f-
sh.tps in tile society :are als.o ava:IIBble. Fr;,r either, cont:lct Mau-. 
re~ eesrdsh!·_y 1!1 2.45 8137 . t..adylilrl[th or wrtte to her sc RR 4, 
Ladysmit B. C. V~R 2ED 
c rrge is the e!$ c or lifo and a-3 he fUndilmental change 
irf jated 'W1 h Tilm become absorbed Into the life otthe Gvild, I 
hope a · I v.iU be~ abl to d Cha nB".tl board tcward imprmrfng 
communiCB'bon.s, buildi:n@ bridg£19 fC~St ing :a seJt~e Of p ido, 
pertlcipt Cion a.Jld cwa~hlp 11'1 ~ 1J111anizabo.n. 
'
--------.... =-~-------... lt is always ~ 'S'f to ~rtticize 'from an fl rnchair persp~tt~J~C t is 
,. -, not so '1 bemg on a bQra'" ;£tnd making reel 81'!d $omabme:sl 
l.ill~mfurl:able tfe¢i • . A-a I am sure I Will 1ind oo this ne~ 
-
wefcomes yon to join us in creatiDg a path of 
wondennent through tbe appreciation of art and 
beauty- an eclectic dis.play of imagination is be"ng 
oought ror d.i ·play at our tea room on a consignment 
basis - art is ednCJJ.tio:n 
interested artists p·rease oonta.ct Lana at 
T 2460 Heather St. Vancouver 
Pn, S74-8320 
year, ~ Will bo even less: ~6!/ being Chair peiSon.. Your board 
members are all p.eo o v.flo '\l'tllunteer their time and 
profes5Jion:.l ~ise (In some ca!leS. ~ider;able) ~ u$ 
the-y bcllll3\le In 'the Important ~ viability of •e Pctters (;ulld 
ar EI.C. 1 t ch fu time and 1ry 1o be l:l fu I time potter, Coo. 
Genera ly. \tO I{! tesr hoard member don•t think a out t cir 
away from studios oti'ler edivitleg. tne:~ ro too busy ju~ 
getting with the job. It on I~ w they ere- reeo.iling under 
a barT'age of n gative lfi9Sponse rthat th 'I questio.n why thoy arc 
lher . 
rt I$ 'n~Witable Y"lhe.n fl'le board m96t all toge1her .31. least ooce a 
m~:mtil end s"""f!211)' in Yilrious. 9t.lb t:ommftt98S, all to <do wil 
tile ntoll ing of the 0 lid, tl"' ;l clo&eness SM (!Om aderte 
dovalops.. The Ia :t d 9)'9 m.i;glrt see ll"il & a; ·st end f· 
it!=m!!!II!IBIIIIIB•=•••••••m••l1uneres.tod, I can ass: e- 'fO thilt n~hing i:s. furtrlef from the 
Information cmphatic:a.lty promotes the ~r ofdw; 
aesthe£ic mmgc .... rnforn41tioo cow.us npoo curiosity &S 
r.he altiruoo w.itb ~jch lhs viewer approaches the 
product The mdi5emion fom r }' the prerogative: of tlte 
mt>s't ,wetc_bGI;) Q{joumalists ba.s beoome part of the ¥CJY 
~mce of official culture. 1b.e information 
comrmm:icanxl by nl$S culture constantly 'Winb at us. 
·Tt1~01 ~. Tllft C\JLJTIJJU: ~Krlc.u11Cr. PF.. .n-4 
lruth - and thet ff 9 ... omo OM whD e:sme oM.o the- tlCla.:d v.t11'1 
&ea~ersr ~e8- to gllind! I yGu tJn ar~a of CQOC"ern, wort 
to~rd ma~ng enenge or h - ~ i11put tyy v.olunt ·ng to nrn or 
the boe:rd or $ClViJtg as a member 1 I rgo. 
.soma o the . or changes ave be.e 
-tile e!l~8b(i!;hmc t of the NorthW~:!~it Caramicg, 
Foundation vdliich ~rllW ocr. ore 1t'lwl:lrt; ~attempt 
ror Charitable stmus (.or the~ G "ld (.&ee Northwest 
Caramlc::g Founda~lon i11 this 1118W91st ): 
-the axpb'81l.oo o~ al rnatives. and 
Imp! em n - gf ~he undl!lm ch~ngc· of 
ha'w'ing a ull tl cxr:z:1.1tivc- dira~r rather 1I1B .:t 
one d'ay a we. office llt8.B8:!Jei (who iod to take-
Up lhe1ilac::k tNJ 3 'lOt of rtoJunteer time • tMnl<s. 
Jan Kldnie ~!il in for your y.ear.s, ~Anna 
Bjarnso or your lnt m rr;,le); 
- - -
- -
-the prorotmd changes eo tile gallery. 
~'Yifh t h.C!Io chEIII.Q)e<S, board'.s foa.J& llte:s been on itruD1ure: 
s.u:Mval &tra-'egle:s, · y r we must eotl<:errtrste on puW g 
t o_u er U'l w ole Gu ld and sevoral initiative iltli¥0 1t1 r,ea.dy 
beg1111 
• A 1\e'l.t committee h«U been stru for pmg s ~ d inclulfeS 
previOII& oo.nslderatlons a ~J11mtions Slldl work$hcp& as well s. 
t~ llii!W <:ornponcnt • otJtrcadh.. !Ros JIY Amon haS: :1-~ to 
serve- ~s. a member at a.rge on ehis eomm tuec With a special 
lnttres.t In outr eh. This h a great ~rl~Wnple of same ooe _ e 
to mat; commr•ment ttl full boil~d involveroe!"lt but WiiAtill.Q lo 
volunteer some volventefll - an area e-1 feel is mpon nt or 
CEII1 mal<o con1nlru iQfl. ThanK$. Rosemary. 
- n an Jtial attempt to mave roous frol'r1 ~he ktf~ar me~nlani3, 
e..ath boaid member now a cont~e't por1i0fl for a p .rtlcular asee 
in the ~in(;4. (See map prepared !by ~ ol). Dtalog ~ two 
wa.IJ. :s;o vre woof4 II e to Rav-e en roa contact repreHr~taiiva 
- PlanniniJ rs a!lesd~ going ahead ror next yE-ats Made i, Cfay. 
- Renoviltfoos have begun in Ghe Guild office to m~kc if more 
pr ~cal, er~lollt and very much m01e comfort.able end U!ll\!r 
friend!~ ror II Guild m~beni to mi• ~l'ld spend tirne thett:!. (It 
na.w nQfl-511'110klng., 
- Ccmsldef; icn~ <11e urutcr way for 8 112 year1)' m.et1111:gi (so it 
doesn't a have lo be bot1ted up fer the AG.P.-1} ~"<:h wooidl ~ave 
more o1 a social bias. (but "" po1fing focLJs) /JJly 
l!'luggos~icns.'? 
m On Jll1i8 18., he board i& piS 'ng a fu day •rcttcat• w.itll the 
aim of o l ing coherent, 1 year. 5 year and 1 a ~ear ph:ms. fo.r 
tJJG Guild. Ple"e g t hatd or )I'OIIr area - msrnbar or WTlto 
_ into l l'le omcs •Hith your Gt~ d v.\sh list. coocems ~nd practical 
:liUgga"lans.. 
!!caring in mind Chat "you >Can't pJecase- ell U'lo people the time", 
;res, tt~e btmd WI maKe declst.Ons. - is Yltl~ the.)' wEfe eleeted. 
1-fawovar, tbe bo rd was el teed by Yrul and you rnU$t -';)- the 
dialogue Yo~ must rn· ke your ~ heard (not juli-1 camplel", 
bllt S\lgge", otter and do~ 11>tt ror ~ Gwld.) 
'Page$ 
AftltB "'-"ot!g uses a terra catta o::~ror~ ciBy, wnlcl'l shu es dug 
and deveJoped, Jor her lllustra1iv.o i1Dd folk in&p:red tondo-sh;apad 
lbcwl&.. Wel1;10ma kl the Galle:!}'! 
li · you to the eleven manbe:r:s v.f\o brolfit. In 'their llo'HE!r 
pot-9 ror "P~S PARADIS!?. OvBi 50 pllt$. showcasing !!!In 
lnorodibJe .,..ari01.y of daslgm wcro dl~p li3y«< - :faces pecked 
througl'l tho overl'lawlng gre ll8f)' of e few, surf1leo d'ecoratlo" 
(ellhor sgrafnto or applied) crea~.ed d89lgn e.'emen~ on s:o..rnc, 
and Che clas:ii~l simplicity o'f rorm v.aa tbO su~ key component 
af others.. Visitor~ Co 'llle Gallery w o sttrected by ti'le dlsptay 
( teira c:otta day showed extr~!:ly well Ins.'!' the ~ ua waJI) 
and appto::xirnatel:r lhud cr Ghe ple~s werD p11rcha~e:.d 1or 
summer plenUngr 
Tho Gal ry s currently pr-eparing for ehe amval or ELAJN'E 
B~EWER-VIHITE"s oD1ibit -s IU:S Of lH£ ENRAPTUREoP 
{June 1 · July 18, 19g5), a shaw <1t r;aw !J r i•le s~tptura vhlich 
e>:Pior~s tlte privata mom ants or S<>lituda Wtler. an Jndividlual 
becomes "enraptured· m1h tho pos.itive pot fi of a par1ieuJar 
B~on. The- openmg reception will bo held Sarurda)', June Jsd 
(2~30 ~ 4 30) and wtll ~ ature ~ - live entert :'lmeni 
SIMON liO's featured \'t()f'k re~v.ed a very posltNc- rr.action from 
1he pubtic d 111'1G~ the morwth cr May. T 8i111.(Jf'l 1or br1 gmg 
such axcepNonal pieces to ·the Gall SUS KAV.M'oo!A.GH will be-
featured in the G;~lltltiY th l'ill:iUghout Juno. UJX:~;;~mrng shov/S 
l11c1u YlJKIO Y AMAJJIOTO In Augu$1:, pos~ bCy a 10 year 
~nniveJ'9a l")' s a11 in Sep4omber, snd the WEsT COAST CLAY 
SCUL.PTORS' AS&OCIATJO ju.ri'6d 8 1ow 
"METAMOF?PH~.' ,., SCULPruRE Of THE AUTUMNAL 
EQUINOX" tar r :i feature s.-l$1$ during s 11me 
ll!elude Maggi!<... .~- · ut ..:..U~L - · ::!Dati e Nairne In Qo:~gber. 
ADVANce NOTICE. lhl:s. year's Ot\ri~mas exhlb 1 w II t:Je i.n 
Dec:ember Wl11'1 a theme ;alooi the Jlne~ of preclou$1'1oss, 
1rea~:.ures, the extra '1\ary ra1her •haJJ eha or n.:~ry. By next 
month we $.hould have a .. adfic 1itle for t st-C' but w ntsd to 
en&.ure mem l![l; had as much notificatlc • po&sllltle to 
~·e ihf!$ special pleeas! If yo l'la·.. any .qJes1tOI'I:j, p e.ase 
can ,, , - t the Gt lery. 
To su"' up, 1 hope lhi::. year w ill be one or com together witll a Guild News 
real1iense c-1' coope.ra1ron, to make the Guild an exeithg and vfte1 
organllllth:m to whiCh we can ~II feel proud eo oog. 
- Keith Rice- Jc;lnill'.&,. Chair Pen~ om 
Gallery News 
The G.a11ery of BC C.&."' '~ I ee• "''t l ~ trir. ~ ... rt rrts 
Jos n"3 Borl::~:-. .A!Is.on F :".£1IIt.. • t: a 
llSe: bath n and sJQb bLIIIdm.;r •~· ·-
~ 1 IWiUE. DJetot$ whloth ar .,-L!n~ . r:! .a~, .J tJ 
snJmate!l liO.Il hsnebul ;Is. one-ot-a-'tilll (capo - Tt & 
siiJJar sets, _ <f also functional ev ryd'ay eartl\errware na &.&s 
a.t .. dosi;rned to bav a parsamlJIIty a i:l mply a pll~JJ;:al or 
em~ eractlon betwee11 oCacln pleee. A.Jison·5 ea:rltlerrwa 
is intaoo':ed 'l.tl ho run to usa and celebrates Ehe momtt~C of ue.e 
Ean ler 1J1is ye-ar .w. oom~ed til e first inventory or pc~s on and 
thM anyone he can remember l'l.wing taken place in 
recem Gallery history. Samewh t to the s.mprlse Of cvoryone this 
revealed lhat $1 0, 329.00 ret:a.ll 'W'Orth o1' pots. were miss I g or 
de~gou. Thi$ miJ'a '9 'ltlat Galle.ty artist ~vu wore mis.9ln.g 
t.ttc comml$liroos owinQ on the missing or damaged pots To 
dea v.Uh the pronJem, we have ~~opted 'ltte pcl:1::; c~ p •i01!;J r)ll' 
lmow nEI'\Y lo$$ a brealfaoge in th A"'QQll1tl of d.lsco~ We 1\a.ve 
·-:;'"l :::"'~r:nin,:; j -.o 1-'~Y 1 artists or missing or damaged work 
l~tlflod ir1 the 'nventory by Jthe end of 1lus ope:-81i- )'ear. To 
11.n11tff reduce e.ul:fl cxpom;a. we wf reloCiltct sales. d~K nood: 
1o the Ga orrtranee- to cns\lro 'lflat aiJ oostorners musi pass b)' 
•ne. desk en entnanco 8.11d exit. w,o 8rt also p lanning to place 
WtJrk that Is regularly smrcn b ind and abo.vo tha nEM sales. _ sk 
loeill.ion to re~rict a~gjl tfl 'llh"O wor.k.. AelchtJoM.II)•, we 21re 
II'M!s1lg ting en eteC'trooic 'Security system lo determine whol:her 
For tne past numb r or montl'ls we i<ftV. b~ daveloping 
s'tmistics oo the average. s:~l s in the Ga!Jely aocardt.n,g tQ dl 
and YOium of work s a means. of tl$ ll~ rtists m gauge the 
mark~· pmemmJ a ~ Yt"Ofk$. At the AGM was £uggeste~ -
this inrormat:it:m might be use to •ne g ·a.1 membership. The 
fo owing infwmatlon Is for the month o1 April 1995. Greater 
detail number of VBE.ea, t:un .. 1s, t..:~pom. ate. can be ob1al'ned b)' 
contacling me a1 th gut d offices.. In ~ 42 of the 77 artists 
having wade Che Gs ery tu:ld ~ales oft 1 wor1< 
April l 99S Gallery Sult:s 
Fune1kmal Ware: T04al. Number ofpf«:es: 2.33 
Ave_mgc Value: S3~ .4Jt 
Figurati"!."C Wade Total Nlltnbcr of pieces.: 41 
Al<cfi\Ae Value:: S liS I. 91 
Raku Wmk: Total DUDibcr of pJoces~ 2 
A ... -era.g ... val.m:~ $7.S,OO 
mak9 a tefrtp to which Ia '!moot aoo. renn 1i1 r 
hamimadc pot& to e dime-store !I al\d texture. 
We had qui(e a FJ~IIdc€< wheel!i, ~hroB cantsnketo m~orized 
wt'l Is a11d "' !) ~ ofd electric kiln Vilttleh 11red to oone 8. Nobody 
was setlirlg pugged! eray so 'INC mixed our O'tm frQm a mixture o1 
Fairey's dry powdered po1tery ct~ nd Bear Cr red 
eartl'lcnware rnay 1 t Yml boat en up to e ick e. lip wtth 
propeller - ik.a gadget on lhe e~~d of 5 ff ume:t by an elecmc 
rtiQ1.or. and l!frl to m0fi8 or le&:s the gh1 consistency In blg 
~bMs. 
I SJlt3nt two winters goqJ to nlgtt~ $Chool one night · w98k. but 
son'IO'.mare In ttte mid of that time Reg t me a 'iifleel rn 
fiOJII an old tre.a a~ machino. amd I spent ~ary evening 
hepM mucking up Is. or clay. Elefore too ~ I was pron 
o~gh tha! I j ll&t had to hsve a Kiln. Ro; drew me ~~"C in 
J)Ef!CII O'n a :sCISp of p p r ilnd I bult rnyset r OA I used tihe 
wrong insulating brick& and had to ~ a laye-r o1 Jnsulalion 
ero!Dbd It but It worked well coough to reach e il'l.lt.Qnwar e 
tsnper4Jblre. I dug cl '1 where wer- • found a hole. be h: ror 
$C'N8r, road dt. inilga or a nsw l::'lulld 
-=••=••~•••••==••••••alllll WMr! I tim s'tarte(llooi<Jn,g for supplies Oave · was me 
.., only source,. blrt byy 'ltle time I tlad mv l<lln build Jean and SCOJn 
Clerke h<:~d opened a suppl)' Shop away out oo 41.~t. I was on 
Through fM. ~lndne!JS of E:nld Dame.r. vte have obtained two E~st Hastings In Burnabv. And aDmit ttw' time Fairey's sts~ d 
pCec8s mads by the eady Vernon potter. ~ Ebling. These wJI 6 fligl pugged clay. 
go on !l!"lSplay n tl'le Galtery rei the remai11der D1 1985 ener WhiCh 
they wm be re:located 1:c1 Hle Vernon Mus m P anent ~Rvth ~aechan~ pot from <=' 25 • <:~nniveraary show] 
OQIIealon. It ($ my !'lope 1 by cnating as many o 1t'le$e k:lnds 
of opportunities \\'9 can ~nd lkn0')111cd!ilo oJ lhe long Cradi1lon of 





1 started out In pottery In 8 very rnodli!St way - VERY modest I 
'Wol$ tied ~n v.\1h OJ small gift :shop aoo 8 sn ell daugrucr. Tha 
daughter was very good! amd bu e$S was V"Ory bad ~o I had time 
on my hal\d!. 1 hsd . at<Jmelling oo OOJ>PI!If bul I ned to 9!elld 
to On t1rio cf tho statEcS fur enamel and neover seemed to ~ "lite 
ind 1 YIBnted; and enamel t ke:;. only tJ'tO minutes to fire and 
1 ~il .bly ~us.1omcr came in :li:!a moment I put ;a pletu; into the 
kiln. But there's the cn.tcl81 WOfid - I had a ki m leture t:l)' 
pottery !lteDdards l!lut oC oo.e of 11lose httle ra nd de~ls v.flh a 
glass dg~,~ oovar. It was a proper ~Ill'! or insula: ing brlclcs, 
s e load~ng about 41• high, 4" wide and fl' deep. 
1 nagged 111)' ltnrsband 1fl :!;Oi~ to a brt yard and ge1tll'lg me ;:s 
p rv of c::la~. &.41t to work. I medtC> some of tine most goa -
~wf pots you ever saw. !lind evel)!thlng w1th di ltlctCf' o 3" 
\\oa.Iped In ehe kiln bee-a liSE! It 'WSS tQo cfose to 'ltle e-..eJJlelltS an tl'le 
two ·s;idu nd Ch r w no elements 011 lhO r.ront or the back. I 
~tartoo makin,g c r~ml(;l j13W'elefY \'o1'\loh :sold very well. 
Then a friend pen;uad9dl me to go to night &cbool Reg OJxon 
Willi teachiilg t •h M Sr=ttoo~. Tho pottery class. had the whole 
ba!1.eJflent or lhe old Art Scl'lool building w :dl. as I remember It 
was locst,ed j iiSt e~a:s.t (If Ute present bwtld.ng, Botl'l tee~ner d 
1'8"(:1 ltles were a vas! lmpsavement Q<wr a rsw years previous 
when It wa5 n ltio loo#1i0f1 ~h a tee chef Yltlo had 111e srudents: 
AM r wali going to rneeflngs of e.witing n~~~ erg niz.a1ioo. ihe 
e.c. ~tte:f9 Guild. 
Ol1e of our nigtlt sch«<l · signmanttl was to ~n~ko a hump mold 
and I mad one with a West Coast 111 dssign C81"11ed r to it 
W ird are lhe w.ays or ~ Tho mold was mangcd and rsfi.ned 
a liWe, R~ &Ougge&ted dry-brushing ma anese a ems 1ft c 
unruw glaze to brtng out dC"&tg and J prod cc~ <1 few dishes. 
from lt. r took some lo t he S nd'S)' 111$\'$ d"J1ipls:,o In s loy 
~ . and, what tso )•ou knew. a store '1/Bnted tQ buy ~hem. It 
was e hme stole <M on King~ and Clarke Drive, anr:J, rilr 
as l know, ti'le tm2y :..Cora Jn Vancouver hand lh g crafts. 
• was in the r icm di&h business, 'Wtllch grew - grew umt! I 
rtas. slefl of the sight or tl'lo.ug 1 of lrldian dishes. Son-1 ililht 
years later (;arftor we mo.ved to Han.-ey] I sot Uie busime:9&o to 
Gene BZ:I ar vmo Is slJ 1 s.-ling Indian dt9hes by lh til o 
lhOI.I:MIIIdS. 
In !he meantime. When I wes, ~ gettmg goJng - Indian dtshes., 
I a phone ( 11 from Stan Clark:t! to tell me UlaJ ll'lelr suppf)r 
bu54ness was up for >Sale. ·An yoo're J st t he ~a to mke It 




(my I'IY5band's), 1 bough\ L,. and round m~elf running tvro 
b.u11nll'&ses, menutacturing ll'l~an drshas a11d r ill1JI a pott~ 
supply biiSinass whlcll included maU 01 et 




for advlt:o on theJI problems. I r~d' - ic:ally to k.eep Up with.----------------------. 
ttt~m and I hope 1 d n1 g:tv"e- too much bad ed~~,;e. I boti!Jht a 
Rim.bea11 klok :eel (re-member olcl Mr. IRimbeau. tr.e re1if41d 
call 1\01 maker. v.t~o was probably ;a ~~t ill B.C. to make 
~tors' ldcK whlf!ICls?). I b«iJma goad enougt' to gat a pot lrrto 
the annual poUe.ry show that 'iW-9 l'leld iJit :delv sr t e UBC 
gal lery and the VDOGU\fef Al1 Gallet)'. 'f1lo-ge wcro exciting 
ShO't'/E, beca'IJSO 1 knatt -liO l"i: Ia and rt .. '8.! <Sue a thrill to !leO 'the 
progress eaCh patter h.:ad made, 
TI1.e e.uppl)' bu&ines& grew end grew. Evorytody ~ was-n't 
ma~ing pottery Wit! i\10 -~ k$", m~ low--fiR cast~rt~ . 
There were: tllriving •sc~tools.~ seJIIng g ~ware an!! teaching 
people to apply CQI'f'lm01(l;a glfiZOS. We sold gs s and gallon !'I 
gf law-nre commerclat glazes (leady tn'OO!d glaz.e.s Imported 
from Ca!.ifamta ..Uh ne ~ lke MontBiey Pille, S~ndalwood or ... 
Pink Opal.). 1r 
Bill: Olea Ofl'i'IS lid the PottteJY h: 81 UBC WOre bus.)' pro :'I'JCJting ' 
a bee knDVIo~ge o l!Jh fire pottery and fite. Si119& of gram \ , 
scaJes s-~ glazo rnaterr.als we~e growing too. I had t& re~d even 
more fran.icallyo to keep up \'IW1 the queries about mixing yo 
owngl~. 
c ~ecrn to nave come fUll ciri:M. It Is a1mo!rt ntteen yea:r5 s..Mt: I 
s.old t he supply busin41&s and m.oved w liitney to earn living 
1rom ~ery. &e~ )'ear!! of lndt disnes anli 5e~ of thrD'im 
mra. {The llrai yea!"'s production aC Indian d~l'lc:lii wa& from d8iy 
we dug ou~t:'hres just dawn over tne 1'111 Kanaka Cree!"< ) And 
e- 1 am back m v MOUv ;:md wondeJJn.Q tr ti'Jero mig ~ be a 
place Whe!IC l could throw a few pots n{:h{ ttM them. 
{Rilli1 MeecMn, originally p11blls.hed In WMttm Pottl!f, No. 32, 
Aprtr 19752 
TECHNO TIPS At t l'le AGM it wiJs s.ugge~ tnat eacn Sot~rd member volunteer 
J:aoetinlil a'" thiOYm r~mns c n bg done at frle leBttler hard e.tage to work With G ld rru:m'bers sp9ci 1c reg tons In ti'W! p«Win Ge 
o-r more CSI ~~1)', immediately sifter throwing. Cll'ltlng ··t ~hies 5o ··11. we ootrld buitd a ~r conununtcM.ion network. 
stage i5 bes~ dan~ with an 400remelv fine tw1 o • order to 
minimize dr:Jg. Clay ...., resls.! tne passage of too ~lek a vlire ~~ion& (soo map) aoo aoard Mamben; 
caLtSing di~1Drtlon ot•l'le " tic furm. Mue.lc e - the kind se ~ 
rot stringed stru~ s-is ideal far the ptl"PQ$9. The'~'~~~~ has. A. Vsneouver l$'h; GiUian Mo\i1ill<m 
high lan$lle strength and wm M id kinked 'llav.~ pattern tor 837·7696 
tffidlurcd ctm.. Tbe patlem can be fmroduced by ben"CL.ng nd B. Southwestern BC RIJo Vallis 
WGa'w'ing ttl · a through a hne of clc1iely 8p~cod na1 B 3~ 
nammoroli into a piece of wood. Mu&JC w lre ~" be purcha!i!!d John Cloutt 
from 524-18142 
AI:((Jands Ud 
325 E 5th 
VallCOuww. e_c_ 
B7Q..4'211 
The ~ornmer~ded ~~~g:o is fff. 0.018 hlcknes.s. 
Tam lrvl"g 
c . o :an~gart/Simllk.ame 11 Pet T lldy 










c ol 11\ayer 
Tl4-04S4 
H. Pea~e Rlvon'A "'ka IBy L.lnda Oohercy 
420-04 s 
I. Rocky Mountain T m ln•ing 
92\-670'5 
If yo cannot g throllgh to ywr board m.em'ber jnt drop 
him/her a ~ine to the Guild Office and you b corrtaclad asap 
Net sure h region you belong •n? 
A. Vancouver l£tsnd U'IICIUdc.s a:lllhe G1Jtt ISI:.inds, 
B. SouthMUitem BC Includes, Jolin Cloutie(s - cas: Abbotsf.Qrd, 
Aga!slz, Brlckundar.. Britarutla ee Ch, Burnaby, Chllli'wack, 
CJoartJrook, Coquf1Jem, Delta, Fort Lengle~. G[ &Ons. Ho • 
Me~ Rl<!;;e. r~fi:s.srot:~, New Wes.!nWiS'bir. !'ton 'Vall~ will be 
WOrldn!il vlith RJcllmand, Se-:h , SqtJarntSh, Surrey, VallOOI!Ivet 
fiDC. North & Wost).. White Rock. 
C. OlfBnsgs-n/SimNKartte.on includes Arrnstron;, KeiO'ili'fa, 
Keremeo ; Oliver, O&O)'DD&,. Peactl d. Penticton, A inceto.n. 
surnmorland, Vemon. 
0. K~tt"ay/Bormdary includes CiJ:illega:r, cr~'Ston . Grand 
forf(s, Greei"NN''~ K.nlo, Midway, f\J.Uu~. Nc:lson, Rossland, 
s.Jverton, Tmll 
E Thompson Otltmuy lrteJudo& Aahcrort, Ch se. Kamloops., 
Ullooet, M mlt,. Revelst:m a. Salmoll Arm, Val amount 
F. Csriboa l11elude~ - orvil e, !Bella COgl , Cff :too., Horutly, 
Lac La 1-lo:Lche, Ouesn W , WI - s la e. 
G. Ye.'fa#~ Cii!s.sr'ar • eludes: A In, Bums La e. Fort 
st J mo:s, Hazelton, Kibrnat,. Port Edward, PnAC.e George, 
Prince Rupert, Q Cha otte Islands. Smithers, T race, 
Vf!ndorhoof. 
1-l Pe«c RivedAJaskB H.og.~way ft(fUdos Daw&On Creek, f ort 
Nelson, Fort :Sl John, K~dson's Hope. Pooco Coupe 
L Rocky '4aultllt.'!l I (ltv!fes Cranhroo Ferni Fort Steele, 
Gold 11, r nvennere, Kim barley, 
The North West 
Ceramics Foundation 
The Fovn :ation is a res of en initicrlwe o1 tl'l~: Pctters Guild or 
B.C. 1\eany peapre ~ WtllV (! ke to C!OC1tribufe to the r rtJlerillg 
of tl\e c:et:~mlo rtt; wo 18Fso like to roosive tS}( t«oipt~. The, 
Gur i$ nat abfe to le.sue l aM' fi!!!Ccipt:s. 
The! Fauna atlon CiJJJ - it i s is. a not-for-pt"oflt sor;!laty wttll 
cito:~ - bte status. 'llLere are e 'Ntl~ four Guifd ~ mernb rs, 
011 the Foundation Btlilr 1he G1l d President -servlng as Vioe-
Chtllr or the oundatlon. 
ts go aro broad~ to estalll h Stholarsh.l"" ~ stud'efllS; Dd 
e rnerg 111g potter , to fund wwksllop$ truougnout the pnMnce; to 
support other not. ror-profl po.tteryoo~el tod orga ntm ·ons 
t oughoot Chit rsgio to provide """pport tor Xhibftion!: on 
hlstcJJcal a d wnte JX1f ry Qiramlcs.; to promote lach. •as. 
conferences BDd syrnpD!I ; to s.trmulste and ppol1 
p 1!-Jications oo ceramic. topics: to em:c;uurage produt: ·or4 o~ 
edue~tlon 1 video ; to (On•n ule to 1 ' de"+Bio001-=-" 
sustenance of adlllcstlon a11d cammumty-.. ss~t'l prcJiams. 
We have a lens •. , J, .~.~ ~o b9fore these go.ds can be re:adlcd 
a ;..,. n.:r ...... ~ ~ .:tt mill&. at <MJr flme tifylng w~t we •would e 
to do and js, reali&tically possible.t 
To date wo rr v socur an an111Ja1 $1 ,000,00 scholersll.lp wnl~ 
is EM! - le trOJTI 1~1996 We ai&ed a 1\J her $1,000.00 at 
ftle ~.ade In Clay s.a.Je (ttl lflk you!). We haYe also been d~ 
OVBr Sfl, 000.00 Gt $Wdro 'e<fU pmoem to be sed ror edllJCBtionel 
purposes. 
The Board has been ~ng on a number of proj eta tnv a 
al!'nOSt ruady far 1undrais.ji7Jg. AI Chit point wo v.ill tJeeorne mucfl 
M!Jll"e publlo Uaan we tutvo been. Wo will be lszsuing press 
ref :sa and t begin raising m oney In as man)' wa)'& ~ 
pes !II ble, ud111g casinos, rslflos. mal.out :special aventE 
eto. 
The Fou- dation Boerd members arc: 
C.rol E. Mayer (ChaJ), f(.eM'r Rice..Jorte:s (Vice Chair}. K~~:J~DJtl 
Krug (ill' su~er}, Jo n- e Meh (Seerotary). Tarn frvmg, Eliza be 
Kldd, Geoffrey Massey. O'AJ~;y Marge!I~O Eilesh McKendy, 
Stuart Ru!lf'l. 
The Board ~n be oont~ctcd through thO Guild Ortkc oi at2415 
We!d oth Aven , Vanoor..rver, S.C. V6K. 2J4, 
LAINE BREWER.-WIIftt 
GALLERY 0 B.C. CER.UUCS 
JUNE1 LYl~ 
MADE IN CLAY 
There WeJe ~ome self evident [pldbiemg wUh this 'y ;:,u's Made In 
Cltly and Cit · Jeffenon':s. Ybiquilow; prDSance was: missed. (rt 
is sstd that the ldeal government is. a benevolent Cfx;tator.) 
The main Jgrus of tile difficuttia:; lsy an erseb; communiciltioM 
and erroneous expcetatlon\il. Most puo,ple assumed Jan had 
taken ovot Csth1'11 role vdlen in fact he s~t l'llms..n as a f1mllel 
En teallty ne was op ting Yrffhout cCear gllideiJnes. 
Much w~ le;emed Mo:r.\ im~nt wwe the need 'kif ~rlior 
planning, advertls.Jng aoo using a paJd1 eoordln:shn. Encfosed 
rc notes tram •he cf~I"Stru~lon mco'liilg. 
The bo;ml has set up an ad hoc steecll'!g commMee.. inctu<ltng 
members a• li1rgo. GuidalinH fer MIC 00 and 9lgn ti,P should be 
read)' ror July. M IC 915 q ln1!'9, r,egrm,ion rcrmt and other 
fnfurmetlon 1 boo mi!ilcd fo All membeJJ! n Julv 
It is furfunate lhat •he dLvlstve- is5119 gf a sma.ll commission 
gomg mwt~rd; G.u:Jd fuBds still seems to be an sue Qr a few 
lrldi:'vldu<:~ls. .AE. a gu e¥1!1\t, IOOJ"I1e or the GYild eoqli9Mes wen~ 
c rgad a MIC cos't!i, Some wer,o ... ~ r9a.l expenses, somo 
wecre lUdden ; volunf - of palO staff, soma benerns were 
s:pecl I ~ an facl :ties and serll1ce$ ndl spacial rates as e 
non-profit i!loclel)'. 
I 'ht~ught I vrotJkl try to gJIIe ~me hi$'lorical perspecttv.e of p~s1: 
Guild ~tlllos, current M£C ar.d preace:~. oletlrty. 'the beard'' 
pcn;pectiYe, H~t>orica ly, the Gu..ld sale 1i'.at> a. major rund raiser 
for Cl\0 Guild but the economic dlrnate- chilnged, raven e:s 
t-ecame problem.,tio and lho same few people that orgilnized 1 
t out ~n re:.nstit 1mg he !iSJie, I~ ncc;f4Jd Co be reorganized 
so ~ha"t •he load was spread mare' eYenty acro!l'! 'ltlo p<Jrticlpa~ 
, ; and Oregon was. l ooked to ~' a sugg~ mod . Idea!! ns 
trav well u nloss they are adapt~ and lncorpcu· lod · to the 
ne'W sihla~on. 
At tl\ei timEt of ihe first MIC, the board ~s. dooply focuged on 
-sur-oival s~rategles ror 1ihe Gu and 'Wilen ilhere geemed to ba a 
poss.lblflty of di"isive ct~nflict over CaUlis '91 gular vision at a 
1ransplant.ed Oregon sale. IM boaFd st~pad back from tl'le .S<Jie. 
Our Guild situiJCion - differellt from !hat I Ores~on . The 
:JUndamorrtal difference i9 tt121 Oregon·~ is a separate, selr-
ct~rrtained. fle1illify. Our:i i~ an achvity of end 1\,Jnclign o' the 
Gwld, In that sense it · s no different from • Ga lery 4Vhllcl'l Is. 
tht Guild's main fUnd ~iW) Ad workfihops. In ether o .. 'lilese 
cases It would bo nonsern;ical to take- an~ profits ade toi the 
Gur d and dtvlde tl'lem up and giVe tl\ocn back to the partlr;fpimbi. 
[maglne a m llngJ of J>eople \YM aUBnded ~ :succes91\.Jl 
~staop to ~lde hoYt file 11111ild$ $hould be spent 
WICh Gallery arbst6 vutuelly !ll~H¢-rlmg Guild finances (<luGs 
barely OO'II'ef' nowslc:ltGr ct~s.1s) il doesn 1 S.eef'l'l f~llSonable t llet 
Me~• CEay participants a so pu\ SQmething bacJc lrtto thulr 
Guild 
from a perg;on~l perspc~MI as a MIC p1.1rtlclp;.rrt, it \wr.~n'l 
~tly a ,gat rich quick venue but ~ w !I !Still a grttat Culld evenl 
We visited Wf~h P'CQ9 i1nd gGflerally ha:d a sens~ of being 1!)4111 
of '!IOmothing significant end vrorti'MfliHI• 
Let"! re~plUI'O -it~me of tho spl of the fiW. MIC. Let'11 le8rn 
ffom 1he seoo.ndl end ma.k.o UJo thltd M1C a memorable Guild 
J!IVSl!. 
Keith Ri~tleSI 
MORE MADE IN CLAY 
On Tt'lurway May 11, a lllUmber of Ml C 95 participants and 
Guild repces.i!lltBfNa!l m~ to rev1ew Ul )' ar'! e.ale eve t al)dl 
lnpwl gat~ from ~rtic[pants on 'tint evaluation 
quustiormaires. Thl$ yeats sale wa!i. eOrtd\Jcted within tlhe 
~ tor tBe ~ i.1nd wi nsv.:: 01 Cilfry t1V8f fLII'Id ;available tot 
'!!tart Up of next year's ~ , A number of recommendations 
ware developed tor noxt years sale Ol~Bts tf p~rticipal'\1.$ . 
Key recommenmi110tls are no~ed below. Com,pl~ notes Wil l 
be forwarded I nib~ MIC m:3il CJL!It forthcoriiing In July. 
Kay Recomrnet~datJon 
• ~sing d maJketlng need~; to be &tarted earl r and 
more foclt&ed 
- fiUJ:cha!lers· dr.#W w,;u; compiett!rl at~~ ha; ;added O¥er 300 
JJarrrc~ to the mailing list 
- Working ~ub-commltt1118S need to be formed ~nd <Jctivated 
now 
- A designated coordlntr~tor must be ldentrl'led ant:t rovldcd with 
watkl11g resources 
- Guild WI handle ~$10 admlnls1ra!lort 
• Othet member QllilcJ.s are encouraged to partiCJpat~. bu! t'lcod 
guidelines tor booth pa icipanl. numt>crs , etc_ t~;~ avoid chrller. 
- Ref ds or booth fee$ w e approved or ~o spetlal «:ase:s. 
Te~~t r,efwJld., were di&.~~~pprO"vOd but specific, supportab .o 
dilma,ge aJaim~ v.rill be eonsidered. 
- Group :sugg &ts. that Guild COY be asked ta praYide so~ 
fu d" or ooordlnato honorarium 
- Parllclp;.llll't$ wish· g to Input to c~onditm'e of proceeds car'! 
I'Of'Ward inpu1 tCI Guild ofl1eo 
- Ouesoon-s can ~ diracCed to Jan ll;.n.Jeger. 
ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING-
ABSTRACT OF PROCEEDINGS 
{ Copies of tile eompl te M1nul:es may be obt.t.incd !by 
oontact.l\g ~ K1uogor a~ 1he Gul!d office} 
IVeeting was rorwencd i.ilt 7:45pm, Aprii2B, 1995 
M bEr-s voted to proceed w.t" meeting a5 official after 
di~$Sion of late notl~ ls.sue. 
Mm _ (:!:; Df prior AG..'JJ e·:oaptad and mauer!l ~ri" · :g1 thc.refrom 
wered19e -~ 
Reports were prcsurrted by ttt.e- Pte$id 
Oirecror. and Gallery Mt!i~. 
Mt~tion was. pa!t;c~ ~ c:ornplete financial statementi!l ~fd be 
malted aut to membo~ at the dlsere1 on or Ula Execl.rtiv'e 
Olrectoc al\dl in o far review prtor to AGM. Members m y 
rcq llC$t copies. of tills pa$t year's audited ~atert~4:f11s by 
co.n.1Bcting the Executive Oir9Ctor at tile Guild effi~;e . 
Report on North-wast Ceramles Folltndafion was presen1~. 
~equest lor eva ~ ~lion of Made In c. y Wil& approved and 
mooting tcnta'tivaly scbeduled, 
Election 'S~e drsetJ&sed. WltMtawal o K. Kru,g as c;:~ndidate 
Cl:lndlrms. a ndld l s as elected Membors. conc:urred 1ttaC ~II 
canrudiltes eleoted by aoct rnation. Ballots dosCro:roo. New 
l'llli!HT'Ibl!'l.s .ar-o Jo Cloul;iei and Fe:te lird<ey. 
General d :Scu&sioo o( communlt ttom;, member allentUio 
i&:!iues 't'li'BS entertained S g~estion tna boe:nt as:;ume regional 
contact ~$ di:Sr;~ed, al60 lhal rnorc committee volunte n; 
aie needed. 
Dooi prizes were drawn sn(f 3Ward'ed. 
Meeting adjourned a~ 1 0:.&10 pm, 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS NOTES 
-ABSTRA.ciSO.. 
llle- l~rd' or Oiio:rtors met on May 12, 199fi lo salect o1flaer.s 
ilnd disct~s1i Issues. 
Selectsd as o cers.: KetJh ~leo-Jonas, Presidem 
linda Doherty, Vlea: President 
Poilt Taddy, Treasw.l!f 
June~ Secretary 
Rc.sig111ati~;~n o Joe Nagel 81UliOU.I\<;od. 
-Scudio 5 Guidelines G.lllan McMillan to ollaw up 
• Nl'!'n$1c:Ucr, Programs and M d · Clay cammltloa& 
fOmlulated. Aa hoc ccmmmca formulated m con:rfdar staff job 
descr1 iOn$ Made in Clay commtt• c inclooeo memb a 
l arge. IKetltl Rice--Jones 'tVil dtaJr tt.e 111!11 mectir~g of this 
c: o 1"1\M ee. 
WORKSHOPS 
Den:,"s. James: kiln 9ullding 
Plaoec Lol'l~loy, B.C. Oat~: June:23a25 
Co$1. 5120.00 lnefudCli GST 
Enro.llment: Chaq11e 1a D. Jemos. worJc:shop. 
182 W lbwy Dri~ s 11 Spring lstend, B.C. V8K 2l.6 
Ph. ~-537 906 
Kiln Bwkll"9 and Hand Build 1\g 
Fta,co: Hudson's Hope, B.C. 
Dates: Aug, 6-8 
Reg· lration: We'lld'i ASon, Ph 604-783-5:364 or 
Denys Jamet. Ph. 604-5:37-4Q06 
Randy SIOOMJC l.srge, n~f'lt w~ t pots 
Cates· July 14-15, Location: West P t Grey Potters 
Club aJ Abert 
Cost: $75, Yrl~h dinner $liS 
C~~m1act: Johl'l Gi\lt!ns , Ph. 6~55-81 66 
COURSES 
r::tAscy Marge!$0 · CeJa.m.c Tcc:hnoJcg'j, Glazes. 
Placo.. 5mily Call' ln!ttltuto of Art and IJesign 
es: Sat11r~;.. &!pt. 10-~. 6, 10-1::30 
Pieieqm~lslt« 1st )'931 or pcrmissia11, Cl~ss. limit: 16 
Cost, $286.00 
Contact em try Carr JnstlttJte. Qf M and oe~n 
P 604...B44-3a 1 o 
UNCLASSIFIEDS 
WANTED TO 8U'f, EFectric kiln d Sh(mpo whc 
Contm;t: Hide ~ , Ph. 87~8478 
WANTED. Shimpo \\l'h , Contact Zinal, Ph. 327-5252 
WORK WANTED: studem with over 2 years experience a~ 
studlo as91Sml111ookmg for mi a1 work In Victoria area. 
C¢.~lt~c Grace: tPtl ~S0-397S 
e 18 se1 1 datu or board ra1reat to Q!loii.:Sidcr long t~emr~ 9Dt!JI:i Het.~ WANTED. . E:Kpe cad p~~cr wante~ 'fo part-run a 
nd objac4ives. Kersu Krug l:lc asked to' facllita1e diSCVssi'Qll. 'hrowmg In pilOfC:sstor porter's studio. contact: 2?5·:2724 
-Nmct board meetirlg s.et for June 6, 1995. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
H31'r1110n)' Art& Festival. Juned CJ81t ShOW 
Nortl1 soore and Bow~~: stand Arilsts, 
Aug. 7-13, Co mot Morrie Balr.i p~ 925-3605 
VtiORK WANTED; TMroHOr req es part-urne or fvll-time work. 
U.K. tlalned. Eigh~ years CJ<peneDCe production lhrowmg. 
An~hing oonsldereod In a. C. area Contact Stefml Storey Ph> 
60+875-0507 I 
FOR SALE: About 200.:b-s. S~ffie Pottery Suppl)" Cotln 04-06 
gfsz~. Some wet, !l()f'n dry. lncJUde:s ~tamers, S75.00 
C-ontact Jane or Pat :2075 Y on S ., Ph. 873-6340 
FOR SM.E: Wall< pug mt 2ttp p rdown ,..,.,, , .......... ::::: 
Conta~ 11\oHh, Ph. S:!:Z·B80'" · 
The N ortb--West Ceramics 
Foundatioa 
Jump Start Scholarship .. 
A sclw1armip of Sl ,OOO.OO is a\'.ai.lablf: w further the ed.uc:ation of a studEnt ot emerging artisl '\\'Orking withi:D the cu-.unk 
medl u t 
Ellg!brfit\1 
a) The candidate most be a member :lo gOOd lil..alldi.ug of the P<la.cn\' Qulld of B.C. and a resid.ent of British ColallLbaa. Albcli.a 
or Saskak:hc:wtm. 
b) Board ttLelllberS ilfid paid sawf or either the Nonh-W~ Cerami~; Fou:odaticm or Lhe Patted Guild of B.C. are 11ct cli.gib 
e) ~ wmners of d!e seholiirmip are not eligible. 
Criteria 
a) Clnrit)' of aruent and r~e budgd 
b) If jurors ooncrude th.u none of the mpplications arc \\'tuiliy, ~n d.J..e scll.olsnhip tm1 not be: BWmd::d in that panr...tl!a.r year. 
ApnUudoru1 
3) .Pi.II:3SC: rubmit II currimJum \rita~), ! 'l SUdeS Of Cur.teJJL 'V11Jiilk:, r<:3.S"Q!lS .for 1.lJe prOpDSO!Il stlld,y. and a budget 
b) All applf.caticJ.:ns me cansidt:t"cd oollii~ 
e) Applir:alions mns1 be post ma~edl rtO[ later thlm Jnm: 15th 1995. and ~sed to: 
Tlu: NorJh-West Cel'lJJ'IJlcs Fvruuktlion 
hfmp Sltm Sdtolar::;hip 
1 JS9 Cmtwrlght S~tt. 
Grrmvilftr Island. 
V.ant(Juver, JJ C. V6H 3R7 
Potters Gun d of British Colu mbJ a 
I !J!JS cU'elltbmltlp ~atmmt cfonn 
D y,os. 1 want co become a member D Yes, J want to renew my membership 
1/We are a~plylng ro the following ca•e.go.ry of membarship: 
t::l lndividuaL.~a ................... , , ....... , ·· ~~~~ ·, ...••. , ..... , ... ,101 ..... 535~ D Senior ....... ., ..................................... $20 
0 Fa mil)' or Studkl (max.. 4 pei'S(lns) ............. SSO D lnstltuiWn or GrotJp .......... ....... S70 
0 S1uden (ful time) ..................................... $20 D Oorpornllon ........................ ..... S70 
Nem~:------------------------~~--~~--------~--------------~ 
------------------~~~----------~--~---'PomaJ COda: ~----------
1/we end cse s ___ _ 
line membershrp pe.liod is the c;a,endar year. 
MGil oc deliver •o: 
Porters Guild of B.C. 
1359 Cartwright st. 
vanoower. IB.C. 
V6H 3R1 
~ THE BURNA BY ARTS CENTRE AND THE B.C. P~OTIERS 1 GUrlD ARE 
'lJ. PLEASED TO HAVE AN OPPORTUNiTY TO PRESENT YUI<IO YAMAMOTO .. 
~ MASTE:R OF TOZAN KJLNS. ~liTH 40 YEARS EXPERfE CE IN CERAMICS • 
..l\.. MR. YAMAMOT~O HAS COME FROM JAPAN TO, CONSTRUCT A TOZAN 
J KJLN AT THE MAUSPINA UNIVERSJTY COLLEGE fN NANAIMO. DURING 
HiS STAY THERE# HE HAS AGREED TO JNSTRUCT THIS TWO-DAY 
Q WORKSHOP. FEATURING SUDES, DISCUSSfON AND DEMONSTRATIONS 


















BUR'NABY ARTS CENTRE 
SAT./ SUN. JUNE 24 & 25 
10:00 A.M. - 4~00 P.M. 
$90.95 (includes G.S.T} 
.J 
BUR NAB"' ARTS CEt-frBE 6450 DEEP ; • v- II. VE BURNA6 Y. B.C 
CALL 29 ·5e54 FOR . .,;·~.H 1:. •1-.!t- "" • •.... .: • :lN 
